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Sholes'
Specials at

Must Go
Dundee Special

IsI.S50 Choice located, weU built, full mod.
house: larca llvlnc room

And dining room; bouse newly deco-
rated. Renting $46 per month.
Must be sold. Snap. Investigate
quick. Make easy terms.

512,000-Anoth- cr handsome Dundee home.
Close to Happy Hollow club; large
corner 101, over lov ft. rront by
fu!l depth. All specials will bo
paid. Has 9 extra large rooms, hot
water heat; Immense large living
room and dining room; four large
bedrooms and sleeping porch on
second floor; two rooms on third.
Hunt by owner and built right.

Also two other dandy good
Dundee bargains; one of 8 rooms
with hot water heat; Bun room
and sleeping porch; at $0,700. That
la exactly what It cost to build;
practically new.

Also one of 7 rooms, choice loca-
tion; not far from Happy Hollow
club and close to car. A beauti-
ful place. Don't fall to see these
houses before you buy.
NEW BRICK HOME

ftl.O0O-Nearl- y new, extra built, fully mod.;
fine oak finished house; choice lo-

cation; would consider half In de-
sirable residence that would, rent
woll. Investigate.

CLOSE IN
13,500 On Capitol Ave. between 27th and

28th; extra well built; nearly new;
mod. te bungalow; CO ft.
lot. full depth. Big bargain.

SOUTH SIDE; EASY TERMS
$2,769 $300 to $509 cash; good, extra well

built, full mod. house, south
front lot 60x94 ft. Investigate
quick. Best thing south of railroad
for.the money.
COUNTRY PLACE

IU. 000 Near 61st and Ontario St. about
4 blocks north and east of Krug
Fork, niga and sightly, uooa

house, furnace heat; ground
240x130 ft. all set to fine bearing
fruit; good barn and out build- -

beat this if yon want to enjoy
living Just outside the city. Show
it to you any day; It Is a .dandy.
TEN ACRE SNAP
V& miles N. W. of Benson, close

to Military road, lays beautiful;
two acres In sweet potatoes, two
acres in Irish potatoes, 6 acres al-
falfa. $3,200 with the crop; $700
cash, balance arranged.
DANDY BUNGALOW .

EASY TERMS
$3,150 North part of city, east of 20th;

fine, modern, oak fin-
ish, oak floors, built-i- n book cases,
buffot and right up to the minute.
It's PEACHY. $500 cosh, balance
monthly.

VACANT SNAP
60x127 ft., on 23d Ave., within

. block of Hanscom park; the cheap-
est vacant lot in the city of Omaha
for money, marbles or chalk.' In-
vestigate.

INVESTMENT
N.OSO-Inco- $4,500. Within 6 blocks of

the postoffico; owner would take
$16,000 in good farm hear Omaha,
balance cash or mortgage. Unex-
celled proposition for some one
who wants to retire and live In the
city. Guarantee it bear close in-

vestigation as to construction, price,
etc.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

$650 Cash
27th and Bristol

Balance Like Rent
' New half "bungalow, oak
llnlsh and floors In living room;
dinine room and reception hall;
kitchen and three bed rooms finished j

in nara pine; wie iioor uuu wuuo m
bath room; large sun room or sleep-
ing porch; full basement, with con-

crete floor; best furnaco and plumb-
ing; houso 1b exceptionally well built
and All walls are
beautifully decorated; electric fix-

tures throughout; large lot 44x132;
paving paid. The price is low
$3,650. Come out this afternoon
between 2 and 4 p. m.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297. aiz soutn iim.'

New Homes
for you on very easy payments. Has 5

rooms, oak floors and finish. Bungalow
type, strictly modern, one block to car.
Is at 44th and Wirt. $200 cash and bal-
ance monthly. See It today, sure.

On the boulevard near Ohio St, we
have a fair modern except heat
cottage that you can buy on very easy
terms of payment It will pay you to
Investigate. House is vacant now, so
you have no delay In getting posses-
sion. House is at 2535 N. lHh St.

CRKIOH, SONS & COMPANY,
Phone Douglas 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

WANTED
A young lady to answer tele-

phone and act as cashier; refer- -

mces required. Call between 1

and 7 P. M. Monday.
S. H. BUFFETT & SON,

GROCERS,
315 South 14th St.

LOWEST possible prices, beat property

nd a wonderful Variety.

W. L. SELBY.

Family-Here's One Shrew Mr. D, Can't Tame
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Do You Want
A House?

If you do, don't fail to look at the four
beautiful, new ones we have Just built

41st and Cass Sts.

A Little Better
Than Modern .

our watchward and you will see the
results in these houses.

Open All Day
for your inspection.

Six rooms, five on first floor and one.
and sleeping porch above. Oak finish and
floors. China cabinet and bookcases.
Whlto enamel bedroom and bath. Buffet
type kitchen. Full basement. Handsome
fixtures. Will decorate to suit. $1,000.

Six rooms, square two-stor- y with largo
living room, dining room and kitchen
downstairs, three bedrooms and bath
above. Oak floors all over.' Sweet gum
finish upstairs. Handsomo oak below,
with fireplace, bookcase, chimney seat,
beamed celling and panelled walls. Taste-
ful decorations. $4,600.

"lx rooms, sleeping porch and enclosed
sun room. Two-stor- y, with three beauti-
ful bedrooms on second floor. Extra
large bath room. Big attic All floors
oak. Oum finish in bedrooms and fine
oak downstairs. Lame llvlnc room. Mir
ror doors, buffet type kitchen. Full
cemented cellar. Elegant heating, light-
ing and Dlumblng fixtures. Laundry In
basement.. Will decorate to suit taste
of buyer. Large south front lots, 63x102.
Paving paid. The best and most con
venient and economical house for the
money In 'the city. Outside appearance
most attractive. Stucco on second story.
sidolng below. One block from Farnam
car.

We have two of these nearly alike.
Corner one $5,600.
Inside lot $5,250.
Wo will make easy terms to proper

parties on any of these.
It's the best house proposition In

Omaha.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. State Bank Bldg.

Two Good Substan-
tial Houses, Dundee

$5,000-61- 18 Burt St, located in south
front lot, two blocks from car line, hav-
ing fine View of boulevard. Lot Is 0x130
ft. deep. Largo living room across en-
tire front with fireplace, dining roon,
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on first,
floor; two large rooms finished on second
floor. House bullt'by day labor and well
constructed. Bullt-l- n bookcases in liv-
ing room, buffet In dining room. Paving
all paid. .If you are looking for a bunga-
low this will certainly suit you.

$5,760 for well-buil- t, two-stor- y

house In Dundee, on California St. near
Happy Hollow circle. House finished In
oak and birch; laundry tuba In base-
ment. This house is only one block from
car line on paved street. Is practically
new and has all the conveniences of a
larger house, such as sleeping porch, etc.

George & Company
002-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 765.

THIS PRETTY HOME

For sale in the Bemls park district two
blocks from Harney car; five rooms,
completely furnished, nearly now furni-
ture. Including piano; city water and
gas. Big cement cellar; nice lawn; plenty
of shade and fruit trees; good chicken
house nnd run, with ten chickens In-

cluded. House recently painted and In
good condition. Owner leaving city. Any
VeasoimDie

after e"o'clock: im"iTsth St
ouj

5108 Underwood
Avenue Dundee

This is a well built, two-stor- y frame
houso. with three largo rooms and re-
ception hall first floor and three good
bedrooms and bath on second floor. Full
cemented basement; furnace heat; south
front; paved street; all specials paid.
Now being offered for less than cost.
Price $4,760. Reasonable terms. Investi-
gate at once.

George & Company
wk-1- 2 city .National uanx isiug.

Phone Douglas 756.

$3,000
Hot Water Heat

6 rooms. 4 down. 2 and bath up. only 3
years old, bungalow style, lot 40x126. alio
alley;, paved street, alt paid; exceptional
buy; 27th and Plnkney St. Owner given
up housekeeping.

Birkett & Company
421 Bee Bldg. Doug. 471)4.'

$i,300.00
Will buy 4 cottages, corner lot both

streets paveJ, renting for $00 per month;
very close tn.

$4,300
buys 3 modern frame flats, paved St.,
close in; rents for f'O per month. $1,&00
cash, balance long time.

J. B. UOBINHON.
Phone D. tH. 412 Bee Bldg.

OLOSE-I- N CORNER
9 rooms entirely modern. In first clans

condition, lot 00x127, paved street, paving
all paid, large barn, bcauwui trees, price
't.OuO, $500 raeh. balunce ay payments.
This Is positively a bargain.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

THE OMAHA
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Good Dundee
Values

1300 Seven rooms, two stories,
built but three years, In good condi-
tion throughout; oak floors; deco-
rated; good furnace; cement base-
ment; one bed room on first and
three on second floor; $750 cash.

$4,500 BRAND NEW BUNGA
LOW, stucco and framo, six good
rooms, very attractive inside and out,j0f brown stono; sun room; breakfast
with bullt-l-n bookcases and buffet; room and comploto kitchen; four
all oak finish; fireplace, otc. Terms fine bed rooms, flnlshod in white on- -
EASY.

$4,900 Fine home near the
Rchool, with living room, dining
room, sun room and kitchen first1
floor; all In oak, and throe bod roomo
and large oncloood sleeping porch on
second; oak floors; very good value.

$550 5004 Chicago, eight rooms,
besides large sleeping porch; den on
first floor; oak finish and oak floors
throughout This is ono of tho best
locations in Dundeo.

$6,000 STUCCO RESIDENCE,
high and sightly location; eight good
rooms, up-to-d- arrangement and
hardwood finish; fireplace, book
cases; full south front lot; cement!
driveway. TermB EASY.

100x135, south front, ono off the
most desirable corners to ,bo had,
high and Bightly and well locatod;
worth $300 easy, but offered at
$2,750 for quick sale. Terms EASY.

55 or GO-f- t. frontage at fast ana
Webster, very good and very roasonat
ble at $24 a front foot.

South front lot In Sunset, $1,200.

Glover & Spain
9th Floor City National Bank.

Douglas 3962.

For Sale or
Exchange

$ C.OOO 7 rooms nnd hall,, strictly modern,
hardwood finish, large lot, front-
ing on paved street, paving paid.
Mortgage $2,400. Owner will take
smaller house in Omaha or clear
land for equity.

$11,500 all modern house with 3
lots and garage. Mortgage, $4,600
Owner will take smaller home or
clear land for equity. This house
la only six years old and In first-cla- ss

condition. It is rented, but
possession can be given If desired.

$13,500 A beautiful all modern
houso with oak finish and oak
floors below, Oregon fir finish
and maple floors In 2d story, tiled
bath room, lot 60x168 ft.; paved

. street and cement sidewalks. This
is one of the most beautiful and
stylish homes in the city, with
beamed ceilings, bookcases built-i- n,

mantel and grate, extra fine
decorations, eto. House only 54years old. Title perfect. Leased to
May, 1314; can give possession If
desired. Owner wants a smaller
home or good form.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phbne Doug. 690. 1C03 Farnam St

A Perfect Peach
West Farnam

$7,750
Look at it today. Southwest corner S7th

and Dodge; stucco house with large liv-
ing room, den or library; sun parlor,
dining room, butler's pantry and kitchen
on first floor; 3 large bedrooms, en-
closed steeping porch and tiled bath on
second floor; best of quarter sawed oak
woodwork and floor downstairs; birch
wodworlc and maple floors above; brick
fireplace In living room: beamed ceilings
and paneled walls in dining room; full
east front corner lot with paving all in.
Oarage In rear.

It's absoutely complete in every detail.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg.

Kountze Place
Bargain

Eight-roo- four bed rooms, full
two stories and attic, complete base
ment; built for a home; four years
old: newly nanered throughout:

is
lot oak

an paia; cost $u,ouu. uwner wants
o,uuu, out migiu consider an oner

a little less.

Glover & Spain
9th Floor City National Bank.

Douglas 3062.

Park Avenue Home
$7,500

This Is a new modern homo, ex
cellent repair; 2 blocks from Farnam car
line; unisnea in quarter sawed oak, oakfloors; heated hot water heat. Hasgarage and cement driveway In tho rear.
1urne sleeping porcu on the second floor.
Owner will consider clear lot, brick flator new bungalow In exchange. Terms
reasonable.

George & Company
forced'sale

r. mod. cottage, 2Sth and Ilegles St..
$2,600; $400 cash.

6- -r., 3lst and Pratt Sts., $1,450; $309 cash.r., 33d nnd Arbor fits., mod. bungalow,
$4,200; $400 cash.

6--r., 14th and Kim .Sts., $1,S00; $200 cash.
4 mod. bungalows, cor. Zutli and Bur-det- te

Sts.. $7,000; $1,() cash.
WESTEItN ItKAl. KSTATB CO.

Doug. ,3607.

house, on lot. 12 feet
above erode, all except electricity.
House needs repair. Must sell at very low
figure. Investigate tli's.

W. SELBY.
1003 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 1510.

SUNDAY BEEj AUGUST
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Special
Dundee Brick and

Stucco
One of the moat attractive, best

built and best planned homes In
Dundee; 9 rooms In all; finished
with quarter-sawe- d oak; beamed cell-
ing In dining room and largo living
room; fireplace, built

'amel: tile bath room and largo sloep- -
inc norch: house flnoh' decorated
throughout.

The price la $7,000. and the pav- -
inBr taxos are all paid; $3,000 cash
required. If you want a good home,
Investigate this.

For quick Bale owner might con-

sider a triflo less.

Glover & Spain S.

9th Floor City National Bank.
Douglas 3962.

OWN YOUR HOME
STOP PAYING RENT
BRAND NEW HOME

j

Close to Church, School, Car
modTrnTak flnfsT oTfiV.t 'floor.'prne
with maple floors upstairs; has large
living room, 23x11; colonnado opening
from dining room, with window seat and
plate rail; neat den or sewing room and
handy kitchen and refrigerator room;
front and back stairs; three good bed-
rooms, four closets, screened-l- n sleeping
porch and tiled bath on second floor;
easy stairway to storeroom In attic; full
cement basement, with cellar drain;
cement walks and screens. Price, $3,760;
large lot, 50x120. Come out today and eoe
this nice little home and satisfy your-
self. Can bo seen by appointment any
time. For more Information phono owner,
Hnrnoy G70G.

Near 31st & Marcy
6 Rooms Modern

$3,500
A Bargain

South front lot 50x110. Paved street
One block from car. Square, two-stor- y

house. 3 large roofs on each floor. Full
cemented basement and best of furnace
and plumbing.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1586. State Bank Bldg.'

$27,500 Investment
We are offering for tho first time-on-e

of the choicest cloBe-l- n corners,
adjacent ta Farnam St., size 124x
130, with improvements , paying
sii.boz per year, ana a part tno
ground vacant, suitablo for flats or
apartments; $0,000 cash will handle.

ThlB Is nn excellent investment,
paying deBlrablo returns now, always
rented and with an assured future.

Glover & Spain
9th Floor City National Bank,

Douglas 3962.

DUNDEE
New. first class six-roo- m house, 4942

Capitol Ave., Dundee. Oak flhlsh first
floor, blrcn, second floor. Oak floors
throughout. . Living room has beamed
ceiling and fine fireplace. Dining room
has paneled walls heavy plate rail;
also a well finished built-i- n buffet. Bath-
room, white enameled with tlje floors and
Kcane cement walls. House decorated
throughout. First class nlumblng and
larce Milton Rogers' furnace. Conven
iently located, being between car lines.
South front lot.

W. H. THOMAS SON,
22S State Bank Building. Doug.1618."

Ten Room He-us-e

6 Blocks From 16th
and Howard

$6,500

fi0or; 4 rooms first floor; 6 rooms second
floor; ono room third floor: just the
nlncn for boardlnK or rooming house. Can
tilUKe very reasonaoie terms u necessary.
Property i an ciear.

George & Company
Tel. u. im. Wi-- ii city ixai. oann mug.--

Cheap New Home
in

Field Club District
lehed In oak downstairs. Large living
room, dlnlmr room and kitchen on first
floor. 3 bedrooms and above. Large
east porch, Completely modern and
cheap at $3,750.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153. State Bank Bldg.

New House -

A brand new strictly modern,
house in Dundee, $6,600.

S. P. BOSTWICK
218 Ho. 17th St

"BIGGEST BUNGALOW"
BARGAIN

$160 caih, balance $23.50 per month, for
a al modern, new,
por.r little bungalow. Large lot, ut 26
Blnney St, apply to

11. A. WOLF,
432 Brandels Bldg. D. 80CS.

quarter-sawe- d oak finish; hot water This an modern home; fin-he-

,Bled with quarter sawed and oakfull on Snencer Sf paving n fBt floor- - maple floors second

for

with

7--

modern

L.

oi

with

bath

17, 1913.

Drawn for The Bee

(THftT HE 15 VERY MUCH f THAT'S JUST WHT)
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AMERICAN SECURITY" CO.
$1,0003 lots. house. East front.

$2CU cash. $10 month.
$1,400 house In fine shnpe. da.

well, fruit, shade. $200 ca.h, $15
month.

$l,W- 0- rooms. Ons, bnth. Ncsr llemls
Park. Half block to car. $500 cash,
$14.70 month.

$1,900 house and 6 lots. Barn,
chicken house, well fruit. East
front and fenced. Half cash.

$2,600 New cottage. Oak finish,
bath, gas, electric light. Stairway
to attlr. Cement basement and
walks. South front. $400 cash, $30
month.

$2,900 An te cottage. Srlctly
modem, nenr car and school. $300
cash. $30 month.

$3,530 A bungalow with mantle,
fireplace, bullt-l- n book cases,

lighting and l ath fixtures,
full basement, east fifnt lot, nicely
terraced and sodded. Near good car
line. $500 cash, $35 mouth.

$2,G00 Owner needs money and must sell.
This house, all modern. Cost
$3,000, but owner will tako $2,000
and throw In lot.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
W. Corner 17th A Douglas St., Omaha.

Phono Doug. 5013.

At a Sacrifice
New 6-Ro- House

Strictly modern, oak finish and
oak floors throughout; large living
room, with fireplace; beam coiling
and built-i-n bookcases; paneled walls
in dining room; kitchen, pnntry and
rear entry; throo bed rooms on sec
ond. floor; all walls docoratod; large
east front corner lot; in fine location.)
Terms.

Norris & Norris
Phone Doug. 4270. 400 Bee Bldg.

6-Ro- om Dundee
Home
$4,500

This is an home on Daveh-- I

port St., near 61st; high, sightly location;
south front lot 60x135 feet; paved streot;
2 fnatnllniftntM nf nn vlntr njiirl? nurHiAu.r
buys subject to unpaid paving: house has
porch awnings, weather strips to all
windows; recently painted and In. excel-
lent repair: $600 In cash will hondlo this
deal. Only $35 per month on balance, This
house Is full with floored attlo
and Btalrway. One of tho beat bargains
In Ducdes.

George & Company
Tel. D. 768. P03-1- 2 City Nat Bank Bldg.

Kountze PlaceHome
$5,000

On Wirt St, near 18th, south front lot
60x12$ feet; paved street, alt paved;

sawed oak finish and floors first?uarter7 rooms, 4 large bodrooms. Prop
erty Is all clear. Will consider reason-
able terms if necessary.
rpororp Rt fnmnanv
Tel. D. 756. S02-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Dundee Bungalow
Large, five-roo- shlnglu and ttticcn

bunmalow. on one of tho highest uolntl
ill Dundeo. between 49th and 6Uh on Web
ster St. Ono block to car. just nmsnea.
"IT HAS TUB STY LB ALL TllK
WHILE." Big rooms, fireplace, bav

beamed ceilings, bullt-l- n buffet,
oak ana enameieu union. u a ueuuiy.
Let us show you through now. Piles.
$4,750, on easy terms.

Peters Trust Co.
162? Farnam St. Doug. W8.

won H ALE On terms. one of the best
buildings and locations In South Omaha
livery barn; will sell stock with building
or separate. And this would be an Ideol
building for an automobile garage. The
building in COxlW feet This Is a good
building, made of cement blocks and nt

floors, all through; locatod on 24th
St., nnd 1 a good investment for any
one as rental property. For price ana
terms phone or write H. M. Bushing,
Fouth Omaha.

$5,500 FOR $4,500
7 flnn rooms, well arrannetf. oak finish.

strictly modern and up to date In every
way; fine south from lot wxvrt niceiy
sodded; street paved: in beautiful Kountze
Place, Here is your cnance. icrraa ar-
ranged.

RASP BROS.,
100 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1C53.

$2,750
Dniidy cottage with stairway to

floored attlo; house entirely modern, with
hot water heat, elegant lot, hedge, fruit
trees, etc., paved street, located on on;
of the prettiest streets In the north end
of town; can arrange liberal terms on
this. Worth your while to Investigate.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
Theater DIdg

FIELD OLUB 'DISTRICOT
Elegantly finished home containing

reception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; 3 nice- - bedrooms
and. bath on second floor; strictly all
modern; lot contains considerable shrub
bery and trees; conveniently located to
car line and school. Price $4,100; paving
all paid.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
2 Brunduls Theater Bldg.

5-Ro- Cc t'age
$1,250

$250 Cash
On 84th Ave. near Spraguc. Nice little

houwi und good location. Balance $20 a
month. Much better than paying rnt.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. Htnto Uank Bldg

FOR SALE Hulf a lot on Howard, be-
tween 10th and 11th. $10,000. Ueo. Anthes,
Tel. Harney 42M.

'f
REAL ESTATE.
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Prettiest Mile
New Home $4,500

Lot 88x300
On the Florence boulevard, near Fort

St., we have a splendid new home with
fine grounds at a low prlco.

Pressed brick fireplace and founda-
tion; lauurry tubs, good furnaco. fine
bnsoment; living room, 14x26; beamed
rolllngr; panelled dining room; complete!
kitchen: 8 fine bedrooms; extra good
closet; fine lighting fixtures; all walls
decorated; water meter, screen and
shades. In fact, everything you would ex-
pect In a homo.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tylor 187. 210 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

FLATB.
2953 Harney St, 6 rooms, modern, $45.
609 So. 22d St., 7 rooms, modem, $40.
621 So. 29th St., 4 rooms, modern. $15.
2tX Lako St., 6 rooms, part mod., $12.
2214 1) St., 8. O., 6 rooms, part mod., $9.
4204 Lake St, 4 rooms, city water, $S.

DETACHED HOUSES.
2615 Bo. 33d St., 6 rooms, mod., new, $1.
1?37 So. 27th St., 6 rooms, mod., $22.60.
2617 Charles, 5 rooms, city water, $15.
6C5 So. 34th St.. 5 rooms, city water, $12.

qauvin anos..
313 Omnhft Nafl Bank Bldg.

CLOSE IN
SOUTH SIDE HOME

$2,500 will buy on all modern
home, with lnrgo lot and good barn;
paved street and close In, 2229 Mason.
Terms to suit purchaser, apply

II. A'. WOLF.
432 Brandels Bldg. Doug. 906S.

MOVING TIME WILL SOON
BE HERE

Make your next move Into your own
home und let your ront pay for your
home,

We havo bungalows and homes, of dif
ferent typos at locations to suit. For
(alo for small payments down, balance
like ront. All have nocn duiu oy aay
labor. Call In at our office or phone us
and make an appointment and we will
nhow theso places. Travor Bros., 708

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone Red 4721;
Beside nee Web. 4?3G.

FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW
6 rooms, nil modern, largo living nnd

dining room, finished In oak, with beam
cnlllnir. Very elaborate fixtures. Dec
orations till done, shades furnished to
suit. located nrnr Florence Boulevard.
flmnl! flmt nnvmenf. bnlanee like refit
Call'us for nn appointment right now, us
tins woniue on ine mnrnei ion, i raver
jsron., tw uinnna na iiaiin 'mi.Hd 4721: Residence Wob. 4S73,'

$9,500
A very desirable modern house,

with oak finish and oak floors In first
story; five bedrooms; two beautiful cor-
ner lots, with natural forest shade trees
and garade; on boulevard, two blocks
from car line. Will sell house and one
lot separately. If desired.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phono Douglao $90. 1003 Farnam St.

$1,950
' 8-Ro- om House

All modern except heat: new plumbing;
good basement; small barn; large lot
block west of Walnut Hill car line on
Heward St.; small cash payment; naiance
monthly payments.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Dougiaa 4270.

BIG PROFITS IN CHICKENS
AND FRUIT

Owner will furnish material for the
chicken houses and go partners or Pay
for your work and let you move In at
once so you can do this In spare tlmo.
Plain house, throo rooms, edge of town,
good city school, nice neighbors, term,
like rent See us at once. Mar &" P1,mt
to fruit Your wife will enjoy the busi-
ness and more than half tho family liv-

ing Is assured. Oet profits to going now.
CHAS. K. WILLIAMSON CO.

"HOME BBAW1POV
3425 California St Seven rooms and

bath; finished up to the last mlnuto;
splendid beamed ceilings; fireplace, bullt-l- n

china closets, bookcases, etc., In art
glass; solid oak on first floor;, three good
bodrooms and bath upstairs; sleeping
porch; built one year ago by present
owner at a cost of $5,600. Leaving city
and will sacrifice for $1,M0; reasonable
terms. This is a snap. Osborne Realty
Co., 701-- 2 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1474.

TEN PER CENT NET
ON $700 CASH INVESTED.

Owner needs somo money and Is going
to sell his large house, arranged
for two families, of 6 rooms each; botn
apartments all modern except heat; on a

ot lot; paved street; near Sherman
Ave.; renting for -- J per montn. with a
row repairs ana painting win unng i3t.
Price, $2,700.

P. J. TKOUENH,
750 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 21U2.

Bemis Park Home
House has 9 rooms and Is all modern inevery detail: first floor finished in uuar- -

ter-saw- white oak; beam ceilings, oak
floors, on second floor; large screened
porch downstairs; sleeping porch upstairs,
All rooms canvassed nnd decorated at a
cost of over $1.0u0. Full basement and
finished attic: hot water heat; lot 120x191
feet; garage large enough for three ma-
chines; located at 3426 Lincoln Boulevard.
ThU place irnst bo le n ti be appreciated.
Call owner. Harney 6515.

FOR SALE
TO BE REMOVED

A all modern home. In good
shape. On paved street. Phone Douglas

230 FEET OF .TRACKAGE
for only $2,000, with a frame building,

60x100. ft.
H. GATES

Room 647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phones Douglus 1294. Webster 2CSS.

A SNAP
Must have $1,600 cash quick. Will sell

my new m aimrtment lioune, rented
for $90 a month, for $5,600. Terms, $1,600
cash; balunco long time, 6 per cent. Call
Hurney 4573,

30
by Herriman

REAL ESTATE.
CITY I'll . OR SALTS.

3408 California
$4,500

This is a onk finish, strict!,
modern, south front residence and Is e
real buy at the above price and has:

Oak finish rirst floor.
Oak floors and birch second floor.
Bullt-l- n buffet.
Bullt-l- n bookcase and desk.
Guaranteed furnace.
Paved street all paid.
This home Is convenient to churches

schools, car lines, etc., and Is exception
ally welt located, is almost comptetod
and you could move lit on tho first of tho
month.

Charles W. Martin & Co
216 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phono Tylor 1S71.

Hanscom Park
District

Owner wants offer on
strictly modorn houso; corner lot
Jtull basement; nicely locatod; twe
blocks south of Hanscom park
Terms,

Norris & Norris
Phone Doug. 4270. 400 Bee Bldg.

Close In
New

Seven-roo- house, strictly modern aw
te large living room, with fire-ptao- o;

beam celling; bullt-l-n bookcases
and buffet; dining room has quarter-sawe- d

oak w&'.nscootlng: nice kitchen,
pantry and rear entry; four bed roomi
and bath on second floor; mirror doori
in bed rooms: all walls nicely decorated
large amo; winaow sntaes; nverytninn
complete; full basement with laundr
tubs; screens; comer lot with paving all
paid; located at 331 North Jlst Bt. Price,
$5,000. Terms.

Norris & Norris
Phone Douglas 4270. 400 Bee Bldg.

FINE HOME DUNDEE
6 rooms: fully modern: full basement

oak trimming on first story: I bed roomi
and outside sleeping porch on second
story. Lot 60x128 feet. Situated on 60th
and Webster Sts. Price $4,760.

W. FAB.NAM SMITH & CO..
1310 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 10C4.

BRICK HOME BARGAIN
7 rooms, modem; south front on pave

street; Surrounded by finest homes; good
basement: reception hall; parlor, dining
room, den and kitchen' first floor fire
place in dining room. Three bed roms andbath on .second floor. Can give Immediate
possession. Price reduced to $3,000. $500
cash, long time on balance. 2510 Jackson.

W. FARNAM flMITH Jfr nn
1320 Farnam Bt Tel. Doug. im

1615 N. 1U ST. S.ronm mnitam i.nii..
full basement and attic. Combinationfixtures. Newly Dalnted. rmn wait-- .

Three blocks from school, oh paved street
and car line. Lot 42V4X75. Terms $4,0tXi. $,ao
uumi, unu nine on uaiance u sold by
Wr. ,t m V... .. . f J . , . . "

Owner.
MODERN BUNGALOW, NORTH SIDfci

f ive roomi anu nam, lflnlshcd In oakWindow seat In dining room. Beautifuelectric fixtures. 1

shaded porch. On torms of $200casn,ua.ance 30 per month.
PAYNE INVRflTMltWT rTfiXTvPhone Douglas 1781. Ware Block

PRAIRIE PARK HOMK.
One of tho prettiest and by far tincheapest strictly modern houses Ir

iin oeauiirui aouitlon. Owner has cuttho price away down for uulck nni
screens, ntorm windows, gas heater, watet
A ' "lc" ,tn lllt houso.Call and see It at 2616 Fowler Ave. Thmiooe us.

YK INVESTMENT COMPANY.Phone Douglas 1781. Ware Block
AT bsrgaln modern house.C. W. BHRADER. 2M4 BLONDO ST.
TO settle an estate, double flat nnd 2t-sto-

house. fai.ti.'A s! with u .
class condition; reasonable. Phone H. 232,,

I KNOW a buyer for lot or two. with
one or two fi or nouses. Walking
uisiunce. vvnai nave youT Southend pre- -r.pi.il c 1 1 im t

FOR SALE 12.350 cottajre. mod.
ern except heat; 270S Corby.

Modern COttaKe with urnnm
corner lot, southeast cor. 2Sth Ave. and
Jiuggies, tzz.ou. Tnoe. w. Haxen, 207 e

Bldg. Doug. 1300.

Mth AND HPALDINO Corner ioT
southeast front. Price $320. CaU Web. 1953.

SOUTHWEST OF HANSCOM PARK.
A splendid new cottage, decora

tlons Just completed. Located on a large
south front lot Will make easy ternio.
Price only S1.900.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Doug. 1781. Ware Block.

cottage, cornoi lot on paved
street and car line. 24th and Camden Ave
It oulre 6304 No. 24th.

HOME, 7 large rooms.ln fine condition
beautiful grounds: walking 4lleUuice fine
r'ihborhood. Prlco $6,500. Tel Harnov
mo.--

nEAUTIFUL bungalows in any part 01
the city. Will build bungalow U Dundee
to suit tenant W. L. Selby, IOCS FarnamSt Phone D. 1510.

SPLENDID HOME BAtKiAIN.
2801 Bp. 33d St. Mx larsfj robma andbath: living room lix2S; fine fireplace;

solid oak finish. Three large bedrooms
finished up to the last minute. Lot 50x13.!
feet. New garage. Price, $4,600. Very
reasonable terms for quick sale. OsborneRealty Co.. 701-- 3 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.
Douglas 1474.

SEVEN rooms, modern, clBtera. barn,
fine neighborhood; tor sale on account ofowner leaving city. Will carry back atlow interest. W. O. Paisley, 2664 Mande.-son- .

Webster 1175.

BRICK flats at Ames and 3hft avenues,
good investment; will carry part. For
sale on account of owner leaving citiW. O. Paisley, 2564 Manderson. Webster

CONSULT W. L. SELBY BEFOUIYOU BUY YOUR HOME.


